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nmiul garden rate. There are no grounds for interference in 
jgeoond appeal.

Tke next objection taken by fclie raiyats la as to the stipulation 
that tte raiyats skall not build houses on tke land, and the Jndge 
has allowed the stipulation to stand. The question whether a 
tenant can build on his lands was discussed in Manianadhan v. 
Zamindcir of Eamnad{\\  and the decision arrived at in that case 
was that the tenant was not at liberty to turn land originally 
let for cultivation into a house site without the consent of the 
zamindar, and that he is only entitled to raise such buildings 
as are not incompatible with the character of Ms holding as an 
agricultural holding. The stipalation in the paita should be so 
modified as to prevent the raiyat from raising any building 
incompatible 'with an agricultural holding.

The last objection taken is as to the tenant’s right to out 
down trees, and on this point the Judge has decided in accordance 
with the decision of this Court in Rau v. Mcitnam{2).

We modify the decrees of the District Judge so far as they 
relate to building on the land as indicated above and confirm them 
in other respects. The appeals having substantially failed, 
appellants will pay respondent’s costs in second appeals N ob. 681 
and 683. The respondent not being'’ represented in the other 
appeals, we make no order as to costs.

1S93. 
January 31. 
Fsljmary 1 .

APPELLATE OIYIL.

Before Mr. Justice Muitmami Aijyar and Mr, Justice Bandley> 

BANOASAMI OHETTI (Plaintiff), Appbllmt,

V,

PERI AS AMI MUDALI (DuFENnijrT), Respondent.*

dim froee&m-e Gade~Act I I Y  of 1882, r. 27S~Dimisml of an ap$Mmhn for 
execution—Aitaelmmi of dtcne—Execution oj attaehed decree.

The holder of a decree dated 1885 applied to execute it, tut L.ii3 application was 
dismissed in Maich 1887 on the grouad tliat “ no iuxtlier steps had ])eeii taken.”

(,1) 16 Mad., 407. (2) I.L.S., 13 Mad,, 249,
® Sscond Appeal No, 565 of 1892.



It did not appear that any notice was given to Wm befere the order ol disroieaal Rangasami 
w as made< Nevertlielesg tlie decree-holder proceeded to execute a decree of the O h e t t i

judgment-dehtor attached by him and hrought to sale certain property which was 
in question in the present suit, and it was purchased lon  ̂ fide hy the present Mudaii.
defendant who obtained a sale certificate from the Court. The preseat plaintifi 
claimed as assignee froio the holder of the attached decree to execute it a.gainst the 
same land and now sued for a declaration that it was liable to he brought to sale 
by him and that the defendant’s purchase was roid as against him :

Held, (1) that under the circumstances of the case the attachment in execution 
of the decree of 1885 was subsisting at the time of the purohaae by the defendant,

(2) that a jndgment-oreditor who attaches a decree is competent to execute it.

Second a p p e a l against the decree of 0, Venkoba Oliariar, Subor
dinate Judge of Tanjore, in appeal suit No. 382 of 1891, con
firming the decree of A. Kuppusami Ayyangar, District Munsif 
of Kumbaconam, in original suit No. 193 of 1890.

In June 1887 the father (since deceased) of the plaintiff 
became the assignee of a decree passed by the District Munsif 
of Kumbaconam in 1881, and in execution he attached certain 
land as property of the judgment-debtor. The present defendant 
objected that the land was his property. The plaintiff now sued 
for a declaration that the land in question was not the property, 
of the defendant and was liable to be attached in execution of the 
decree of 1881.

It appeared that a suit was brought in 1885 against the 
assignor of the aboye-mentioned decree and that the plainti5 
therein obtained against him a decree which was subsequently 
assigned to one Eamaohandra Eau. In execution of the last- 
mentioned decree Eamaohandra Eau attached the decree of 1881 
'under Civil Procedure Code, s. 273, and having proceeded to exe
cute it he brought to sale the land in question in this suit and 
the present def&dant became the purchaser and obtained a sale 
certificate in 1888.

Eamaohandra Eau’s application to execute the decree of 1885 
was dismissed by an order mad© on the 19th March 1887 on the 
ground that “  no further steps had been taken,but it did not 
appear that any previous notice had been given to the execution- 
creditor before that order was made, and it was , found that the 
defendant was a bond fide purchaser.

The plaintiff contended that the order of 10th ^areh 1887 put 
an end to the attachment and that for that reason the defendant 
aoq̂ uixed no title by his purohas© at the eubsequeD.t court-sale,
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Bofcli of the lower ’Courts overruled this contention and the suit 
was dismissed.

The plaintiff preferred this appeal.
Sankaran Nayar and Fanchapagesa Sastriar for appellant.
Sankara Marayana Sasiri for respondent.
J u d g m e n t .—We think the order appealed against is right. 

Eoth Courts considered that the attachment in execution of the 
decree in original suit No. 75 of 1885 of the decree in original 
suit -No. 262 of 1881 was subsisting at the date of the purchase 
by defendant at the court-sale on 5th July 1888. It is con
tended that an order was made on 19th March 1887 to the effect 
that the application for execution of the decree in original suit 
No. 75 of 1885 was dismissed on the ground that no further steps 
had been taken and that this order put an end to the attach
ment ; whether the attachment ceased at the date of this order or 
continued to subsist is a matter to be decided with reference to the 
circumstances of each case as observed by the Privy Council in 
Puddomonee Bosses v. Roy Muthooranath Ghowdhry{l).

We observe that up to 16th March 1887 some steps had been 
taken and the application was dismissed on 19th March, and it 
does not appear that any previous notice, was given to" the exeou- 
tion-creditor before the order of 19th March was made. Moreover5 

defendant was a bona fide purchaser at a court-sale of the lands 
in question, and any irregularity in the proceedings which led to 
the sale cannot be relied on as a ground for setting aside the sale 
after it had been confirmed and a certificate issued. See Rewa 
Mahton v. Ram Kishen 8ingh(2) and Mothura Mohun Qhose 
Mondul V. Akhoy Kumar Mitter(S). Another contention for 
appellant is that under section 273 of the Civil Trooeduro Code 
the deoree-holder in original suit No. 75 of 1885 was not compe
tent to execute the decree in original suit No. 252 of 1881 
attached by him. Section 273 expressly authorizes the Court in 
such a case to apply the proceeds of the decree attached m satisfac
tion of the decree sought to be executed. This direction clearly 
implies that  ̂the attaching decree-bolder is entitled to take all 
steps necessary fow the realization of the proceeds of the attached 
decree by the Court. The same view is taken by the Calcutta

(1) 12  411; B.C., 20 W .E ., 133. (2) I.L.B., U  Oak., IS,
(8) I.L .E ., IS Oalo., 56T.



Higb. Court in Peary Mohun Ohowdhry v. Bomesh Clmnder Nmdy Eanoasami 

(1). In tlie view of tlie case wiiich we take, it is not necessary to 
consider whether article 1 2  or 1 1  of the second schedule to the PsaiisAMi 
Limitation Act governs the case.,

The second appeal fails and is dismissed with costs.
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Before Mr. Justice Muttusami Ayijar and Mr. Justice Best.

Q-NANASAMMANDA P AND ARAM (P iatn tifp ), P e titio m ® , 1893.
Sept. 11.

V, ------------
P A L A fr iY A N D I  .P IL L A I (D efendant), S espondent.*

Mmitatwf A c t~ J c t  X V  o/1877, s, 25—Bate from zvMch time runs.

A registered lease provided ttat tlie rent should .be paid on 30th. Masi Tharana. 
The month Masi in the year Tharana ended on the 29tli day, which corresponded 
-with 11th. March 1885. A suit to recover the rent -was filed on 12th March 1891;

Seld, that the suit was not barred hy limitation.

P e t i t io n  under Provincial Small Cause Courts Act, 1887, sec
tion 25, praying- the High Court to revise the proceedings of T. 
M. Pvanga Chari, District Munsif of Trichinopoly, in small cause 
suit No. 538 of 1891.

Suit for rent. The District Munsif dismissed the suit as 
barred by limitation. He said*:— The rent sued on, was payable 
“  within 30th Masi Tharana according to the rent deed. Now, 
“  there was no such day as 30th Masi- in the year Tharana, the 
“  month having ^nded with 29th Masi. Therefore time began 
“  to run from 29th Masi Tharana, eq_uivalent to 11th March 
“  1885. See on this ;point Migotti v. Gohill{2), quoted in Mitra’a 
“  Limitation, 2nd Edition. The rent deed being registered, plain- 
“  tifi h?id six years from 1 1 th March 1885. Plaintiff should'have 
“  launched this suit on 11th March 1891, whereas the plaint was 
« put into Court only on the succeediag day, namely, 12th March 
“ 1891. The suit is then time-barred. On this ground the suit 
“  is dismissed with costs.’^

(1) I .L .k , 15 Oalo., 371. * Civil Eevision Petition No, 247 of 1892.
■ (2) L.R., 4 O.P.D., 233.
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